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India, as the Indian planners ised in the agreement. new opportunities for the unem- ;. .,~'> -, .
have established a number of dams Fateh Khan believes that demoli- ployed youth of the country. "
and reservoirs on the rivers like tionof all thedamsandbarrageson Countingthe immediatebenefits "

Jehlamand Chenab. the rivers flowing to Pakistan is pre- of the Kalabagh Dam, Fateh Khan
Pakistan had an exclusive right requisite to maintain the peace be- Cheengi has written that more water

over the water of these rivers under tween both the sides. availability would bring more areas

the Indus Basin Treaty, which has Discussing main topic of the book, i,!BalochistanandSindh~-been violated by the Indian govern- Mr Fateh Khan Cheengi is of the . tio". It wuutd I1l)lon y increase
ment and now it was a high time to flffil belief that Pakistan is left with the GDP of the country rably
seektheshareofwaterofRavi,Satluj onlyoptionofconstructionofKalabagh b~ so cec e mounting
and Bias from India. Dam alongwith other 1000 down the unemployment ratIO:-Export,of sur-

This was the crux of the issues stream small and medium size dams Q!!.I.§.prod~tionwould help confJol
being discussed in the book written which would store water. tile fisc3I delIclt and thus reduCl.!$
by Malik:Fateh Khan Cheengi, con- He said none of the past ruler has 11re'lr'ebts :wtncn h~vl' m'1rle:the

venor Kalabagh Dam Banao ever asked people about different eco~ostile.Kalab:~~isTehreek a Talla Gung, Chakwal development projects initiated in the the n yreplyton:iO1Hltillgtbr~at5-6f
based movement striving for the con- country. Majority of these projects arought.
struction of this mega project. Mr were startedbecause of the easy avail- ~ Fateh Khan Cheengi is
Fateh Khan, in his book 'Kalabagh ability of funds from the creditors. happy that the any of the provincial
Dam1isofthefimI . assemblyof Punjabliadnotreacted,
belief that war on when the assembliesof otherprov-
KashmirwithIndia inceswerepassingresolutionagainst
can be avertedbut the dam. This generousattitude of
itwouldnotbepos- 'bigbrother' willhelpplacethevery
sibletoavoidawar fIrst plaque of KalabaghDam. Al-
on water with In- though,Punjabwillhaveto bear 55

diaasIndiawilfnot , per centcost of~ pr~ectincaseofgivePakistaniadue . foreignfundingan ev .
share of water from the existing re- Therefore, army should take an ini- em e, 0 s ocatIonof
sources. tiative to start this project, which ti n an s Ity aroun e

He said Pakistan had to face a guarantees not only the revival of ceservoir, yet the nJa uldcon-
threatening-cum blackmailing situ- economy but also sick industry of tinuetosacntl'Cetorthegoodoftherest
ationin 60's from India on the water the coUntry. of the provinces. Itwouldhelpremove
situation. However, following the Pakistan has become a 'ware- alltheapprehensionsofallthreebroth-

'lack of strategic depth and weak house' oftheforeignmanufacturers ers regarding this dam.
defence backed by ailing economy, it and local industry which is lying sick He said that an Ireland like peace
was not able to reply these threats in and can not compete with the flood movement should be started to con"
the same language. However, this of the manufacturers of the devel- struct such 1000 dams in the coun-
time situation of negotiations on oped countries. It was only because try. School children hadorganized a
water will be differentbetweenboth. thehighcostinputs,mainlytheelec- campaign to end the ongoing anar-
the sides as Pakistan was not on a tricity. In case of availability oflow chy in that country. Similarly, the
weakwicketbecauseitwasanuclear priced electricity, more than 3000 schoolchildrenshouldbeorganized
power. sick units would resume tlIeiropera- to launch abegging drive to retire the

Pakistan should plead before the tion, ,which would make the country debt of the country as well as to start
". ' "'0 ., '. .,. ,c ,_..,ho"""""'C

the construction of Kalabagh Dam.
He has further written that every

one should know that water situa-
tion was worsening with every
passing day. The reservoirs were

.de;!l;letin~ ra'jji'ary whIle !§ng
~~~i .~::~~~ ca~aOIl1l1es, and1 in y... rs the Tarbella
and Mangla dams would have lost

~tollOwmg theQUgOIn nano, It was
a serious question to ponder, whether
or not the small dams fulfil future re-

quirements of water for irrigation as
well as power generation purpose.

Malik Fateh Khan Cheengi has
not written evena single word against
the General Pervez Musharraf led

army regime for shelving this impor-
tant project. Rather, he has repeated
the same view of 'squeezing money

, from the so called plunderers, a hype
which was created by present re-
gime at the time of take over and
back fired miserably. The same hype
hasplayedahavocwi1h the economy of--,~.. ' '" .

the country and repelled a lot of
investment and entrepreneurs from
Pakistan.

He has also published a list of 32
big defaulters of the country, how-
ever, no source of this list has been
printed. Names of the majority of the ,
defaulters and their offices have not)
been spelled correctly. Malik Fateh
Khan has also criticised the post
1985 political governments of the
country for creating an economic
mess. However, he did not write
even a single word about the respec-
tive army regime, which never al-
lowed demQCracyto flourish and let
atrueleadershipemergeinthecoun- ,
try. Althoughhe has castigated Ayub
Khan Jor introducing EBDO and
delaying the construction of
Kalabagh Dam, but at the same time

he did not mention the negligence on I
thepartofZia
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last nail in the coffin of this project. The

final nail has been placed by Musharraf

government.-Rizwan Razi "
, "",,,""~-~--,-'


